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Big Eight Part Masterpiece With Anita Stewart
Pastime Saturday, Sunday, Monday

Saturday Thrills-Come-dy Saturday
Alls Hunday.

This thrilling story by Hector Turn-bu- ll

was founded upon an . occur-

rence is one of the vineyards in Ca-
lifornia's famous wine producing
country, in the pliotodrarna as in

the actual Incident from which the if BRINK OF WARstory was written, a woman aocwr ON

Inee and two shows at night.
X,lttle need be fold regarding the

Alambra iPlayers, their reputation as
fun makers is well known throughout
the country and although It will be
their Initial appearance in Pendleton
the patrons of the Alta theater are
guaranteed a first , class musical
comedy.

The Honeymoon Girls are the fea-

ture attraction. They furnish the
singing and dancing interpolations
and have helped make Ihe Alham-br- a

Players the popular musical
snow of the west. A word may be
said: This company does not deal
in "slap-stick- " comedies and is not
what Is generally termed "a girl
show." Each play introduced is a
story complete In two acts and hai
the "holding power for an audience.
In other word the Alhambra Com-
pany, are the producers of the real
musical comedy. Their capacity bus-

iness on the Pacific coast proves their
ability.

A Great Western Story. Complete in this Thrilling Episode
of the GIRL FROM FRISCO

Geo. Larkins in Winged Diamonds
A Thrilling Detective Story of the Grant Police Reporter

HELEN CIBSOil in "IHE RAILROAD GLAI1I"

was sent to the Mexican sememe
to suppress a diphtheria outbreak
among the laborers and tbelr fam-

ilies. In order to examine the
throats of ber patients, the doctor
wore one of the ramlltar electric
lamps on her" forehead. Be vera I of
the people examined W the physi-

cians were beyond recovery and
shortly died. The superstitious Mex-

icans promptly decided that they haj
been killed by "the evil eye" on the
doctor's forehead and promptly de-

vised a plan to capture the woman
and urn out he.r eyes. How the
plan Is frustrated through the clev-

erness of the owner of the vineyard,
and how he and the fair physician
are finally united, is brought about
in a number of unusual scenes.

In support of Mhw

t i

young hero, but doubles It for Phl-
llppa. She spies now for him at the
risk of her own life. The intrigue is
turned from now on against her.
She nuively transfers herself to tho
protection of Warner. Wlldresso,
mater spy, la foiled by her when
she burns sofe of the papers be has
stolen from the artist.

Flaming with anger, U'lldrcsae
sends his crew of assassins after the
artist. A siege of the Peach Tree
Inn. Phllippa's new refuge, abound!
in suspense and action, and it is
about to fall when gendarmes dash
up to the rescue. They also an-
nounce a new crisis the declaration
of war with Germany.

Wlldresse is spurred to more des-
perate efforts. Attacking the

with his cohorts, he secures
part of the plans that they have and
shoots amy. The latter s name is
used as a blind for a spy to approach
Halkett at the Peach Tree Inn. Hal-kctt- 's

life Is saved by Phlllppa, who
fells the spy with a lamp. After an
exciting fight she flees to a convent
with the papers. Is overtaken, and
kidnapped and again is In the
hands of Wlldresse.

The Inn owned by Wlldresse. is
now her prison. Warner gallantly
Invades It to rescue her.

While he Is engaged In this effort,
the opening guns of the great war
are fired in the village and the battle
surges back and forth through the

COMEDYKVKHYONK IX AHIORA
JIAj VIIOM KISSING COMEDYSweet are Tom Forman, weoster WHERE IS

MY WIFECampbell, rtuth King, J. Paras
Jones. William riale and Walter
Long. i

. I

AURORA, 111.. March 17. Dr.
George Schwachtgen, health commis-
sioner, has taken all the Joy out of
life by putting the ban on kissing
here. An epidemic of sore throat
caused the doctor to issue a special
bill against the pastime.

TUK BAI ROV HAS
KOItKKT IfARJtOX AS KTAH

Robert Harron makes his first ap-

pearance as an individual Triangle
star in "The Had Boy," which will be
seen at the Temple theater Sunday.

The play Is a comedy drama of life

SUNDAY
Warren KerriganYes, we should eat the potato

skins. If we do not they will be
making us wear them presently. J.streets. Phlllppa and the American

Tae long-await- motion picture
bowing of "The Olrl Fhlllpa" la

at band. Vhls Robert W. Chambers
story, superbly staged under the su-

pervision of Albert K. Smith, presi-
dent of Oreater Vitagraph, and with
dainty Anita Stewart starred In th
title rule. Is all ready.. It will open
here for a run at the Pastime,
beginning today.

A special musical score has been
written for "The Olrl Fhillppa" by
Ham ant U Ilothapfel, the presiding
genias of the lUalto theater. New
York, who Is recognized as a master
bund of motion picture presentation.

The furore created by "The Girl
Philtppa" when It ran, a short time
toeo. as a srlal story In the Cosmo-
politan magazine, is fresh in the
memory of all. To every one of the
mlUons of readers of the cosmopoli-
tan, the stirring adventures of the
wistful Philippe became a house-
hold toplo the world over.

This story has now been absorb-
ingly developed, through the eloquent
magic of the screen by oreater Vita-grap-

To it is devoted a wealth of
picturesque costumes, faithful and
beautiful scenery, a star oast led by
the incomparable Anita Stewart her-
self, and the masterrul direction of
a. Hankin Drew. The result is an
eight-re- el motion picture classic.
' The plot is fundamentally fasci-
nating. Phlllppa, a girl of aristo-
cratic mold, is discovered as the
serving maid in an obscure cafe
somewhere in France. She sparkles,
a Jewel against a background of in-

finite world tragedy at once baf-
fling and piquant.

A burly animal of a r,

the host of the tavern, Wlldeaxe.
holds the key lo her past and to her
fin are. Into tills seething environ-
ment, fiite draws conflicting perron-nlltte- a

from the capitals of the earth
after which . the plots spins dizzily
iihout the frail central figure of the
girl herself.

Back In her childhood there was
a fatal catastrophe In a Halkan king-

dom. In France she is living a really
blaxarre, but on the surface prosaic,
life. Come now, Warnw, the Amer-
ican artist; also Hnlkett and Oray,
the Kngil'hmen; Hoffman, the Teu-
ton, Astlcot, the Paris safe-blow-

and Apache, and spies nnd couriers.
. and armies. The powder
tniln burns merrily!

A hostile foreign power has stolen
the secret of a war engine divulged
to Great Britain by Americans. Hnl-

kett and Gray, secret agents of Kng-lan-

are dispatched to recover the
plana. Warner, an Innocent dream-
er In the meadows of Ausone. Is elec-

trically dragged Into the plotting.
After saveifcl encounters the plan-ar- e

recovered and part of them en-

trusted to Warner. At once Philip-
pe becomes the first antagonist In

his new made peril. She Is a spy!
love, solves the danger of th

in

The BECKONING TRAIL
A Drama of the East and West Picturing One of the

Greatest Fights Ever Produced .

COMEDY "The Ice Man and The Artist"
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are prowling in the wine-cella- r,

seeking primarily the contents of a
rusty old safe that holds data con-
cerning Phllippa's royal identity.

These are secured partly with the
aid of Astlcot. who has left the forc-
es ef Wlldresse to become Warner's
denoted bodyguard. Here all are dis-

covered by Wildleee. who has sold
out to the German lnvaers. A ter-

rific fisrht ensues in the house. In
which Warner and his companions
succeed In holding off the attackers
until the tide of battle outside brings
the Fiench Into possession of the
place Wlldreee Is captured as a
traitor.

The ruffian would huve died 'with
the secret of the girl Phlllppa lock-

ed In his bullet-ridde- n breast, had
nit the npealiiig lieauty of the girl
melted him. Before he meets his
fate, he divulges to her that she Ik a
prlntV, that he sided In the
i tint ion of her parents. He had pur-
posely spared her and escaped with
her to France, where he reared her
with an eye to making future profit
out of her existence.

Phitlppa. once cabaret caililer. now
hHn her true name and rank. War-
ner, her companion. Is 'but a plebian.
The blood royal Tows In her veins,
and he hangs his head In despair. For
he has loved her madly, hopefully.
And now

But this Is the sublime romance
of a sublime woman a tad it ends, as
It should, sublimely. Adv.

cashire amendment, should it
pressed to a division.ties, unless a counwr.mus

duty was imposed.

before the grand Jury. Two Institute
professors are his bondsmen.

It is said doctors, summoned tn
the Vawter home arter the shooting,
found Heth Lying on the upper hall-
way clad only in pajamas. He was a
frequent visitor In the Vawter home.

X)I,1.K.GE BOY SHOT
IN TEACHER'S HOME

ROANOKE, March 17. Charles
J2. Vawter, professor of mathematics
at the Virginia Polytechnic institute,
in whose home Stockton Heth. Jr., a
student at the Institute, was shot In
the stomach and seriously wounded
early today, voluntarily surrendered
to authorities at Chrlstiansburg last
night. After waiving preliminary

On the other hand, the Lancashire

While the premier succeeded in

the deputation representing
the cotton Interests, urg-

ing the government policy as a war
measure, the real factor In bringing
about a probable arrangement is gen-

eral reluctance to precipitate a gen-

eral election. It is said that thla re-

luctance has decided th

and his followers to do noth-
ing that might place the government
In an embarrassing-- position. Hence
they are unlikely to support the Lan

If Mexico decides to reconquer It
"lost provinces" Texas may hava to
employ another ranger.

TRIANGLE PLAY,"IN Fools throw hisses but wise
deliver them In person.

ROBErlT HARRON AND MILDRED HARRIS,
-- THE BAD BOY."

TKMJM.I; til KUAT.

INDIA TARIFF FIGHT
WON BY PREMIER
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Lloyd-Georg- e, Aided by
Assured of Proposed
Cotton Duties. 1 Temple TheMre

In an American town. Harron has
the part of a boy with an unnecessary
ily stern father and a too Indulgent
mother, who falls Into evil associa-

tions and undergoes a severe lesson.
Two of the younger actresses at the
Trlanitle-Fln- e Arts studios appear in
support of Harron. Mildred Harris
and Colleen Moore, this being the
letter's first appearance. The pliv
has a strong east. Including Joseph-
ine Crowell. William H. Brown and
tamo Lincoln.

Miss itankln told the legislator
they were a bit behind Montana

Tor they had railed to give
ennian the vote.

She sold she had come to Tren-
ton to work for the suffrage rau..
but had found the question could not
be taken up at this time 1 Sunday arid Monday

LONDON--
, March 17. The belief

prevailed in parliamentary lobbies
tonight that the government would
be successful In carrying the new In-

dian cotton duties, an opening wedge
of an Kngllsh tariff policy.
This belief was not due to any com-

promise on the question either from
the side of the government or the

E

Alt

CAsfIEX. N. J., March 17 i

she refusedto see him. Charles
rtteelman. a Philadelphia private

today shot and killed Mrs.
Anna IcCoy. a young widow, anl
shot and probably fatally wounded
stre. Joseph Hteelman. at whose home
Mrs. McCoy was stopping.

Then he committed suicide. Htee-

lman ws no relation of the woman
fatally wounded. It Is said that
st Is a member of a good fam-H- v

'
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'The lr from the Nirth,"
Theater Tonlcht- - ippodrome VaudevilleIHI-rVt'l- l OAIU-VK- T 18

TO BE KHCN8TIU'TE1
i
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underThe Alhambra Company..... r uim i . Ki.m nnpni i l.an.'litre members. Premier

a two days' engagement at the Alt.i George has supported J. Austen

theater starting tonight. The pro-- ! Chamberlain, secretnry for India. In
gram changes daily. The play s 'making a firm stand on the question,
lected for this evenlnrr is entitled hearing he gave bond for appearance

at the"Tho Olrl from the North." and prom, .members alter a meeting
tn he real treat for those who 'house of commons tonight decided

Twit IS. March 17. The French
cabinet wli Ibe Deconstructed. Pre-

mier Iiriaud. it Is understood. In ad-

dition to replacing General Ijrautey,
the former minister of war, will have
the departments which had been com.
hlnel under one mlntater restored
to their former status

It Is expected that the premier will
b able to submit the names of the
new ministers to President Polnrare

move an amendment to the gov sr --a
: 3

55

mi

attend.
"My t'ncle from New York." start1

the ball with a Sunday mat.
ernment motion for tomorrow, re
pudiatlng the Imposition of the do- -

In Address st Trenton. Now
Tells Kastem Solon

They Are IVhlnd Montana's.
TKJffiNTQN. N. J., March 17 Miss

Jeannette Rankin, congresswoman
from Montana, addressed the house

of representetlves of the New Jersey
stats legislature today.

Get the Habit
3 BIG ACTS 3

l

Walter De Oria
"NOVELTY BAG PUNCHER, PRESENTING HIS ELECTRICAL NOVELTY, THE

ALPINE STORM."

0R0 & VHEEUN The Superlative Three

' tomorrow.

riWORRY "WITH THAT UNIQUE HARMONY" THE CHINK AND THE IRISHMAN
"IN CHINATOWN TALK."WHY Bt a

n ..3
5

B A Play of the American Boy and His Family

66 1M eyIf the high cost of living l causing

great inroads on your salary and you

are having a hard time to make ends

meet, REMEMBER, that we are sell-

ing highest grade groceries for less

than the "other fellow."
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mischief.hisU one of the first plavs which deals with the American boy of today,

Send your orders to
t

his temptations and his problems.

ROBERT HARRON
in this new Trianjrle-Fin- e Arts play tells you & story you'll not soon forget.

For Boy and their ParenU and the fcrirls too. One night only.
3
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H TODAY! Special St. Patrick's Day Program
1 "The Irish Alderman"
P BY THE D'ARTE MUSICAL COMEDY CO. LOTS OF GOOD OLD IRISH COME-D-

GOOD SINGING AND GOOD DANCING; "THE SHOW WITH PLENTY OF
H PEP."

pay cash and get more.

It is the policy of this store to WIN your trade,
not ber it. We expect to continue to DESERVE
IT ov MAKING GOOD on all claims.
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